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CRIPPS, THE CARRIER

R. D. BLACK MORE
Author of "LO I(N A DOONE," --MICH LORR A I N ETC., ETC.

Oil APT fill VII. tflntttftiitiul.i
"Well, Mr. Over.h nto, I have met wit
good dual of rudeness in my early

juayBj uoiore I was known, ns I am now
it was worth my while o diKarm it I lien
Lit is not o now, in your case. You
belong lo a very good county family; and
although you are committed to inferior
Jinndn, If you hnd come In a friendly spi
i, j wuuiii nave oceii giad to servo vou

un u ih i can oiny reqixwt you to ny
wnni your purpoo it., and to nettle it.'

"ion puszle me, Sharp," wild Over- -

filiate about the worst thing he conk
havo said; mid ho knew it buforo the
words nad .unwed.

I" am bulled. I'm' tlu; most part, M In-

fer Sharp, except by gentlemen of mv
own age, or friends who entirely trim!
UK. i t f . . . . . .......... j..,, ...idM-- j uwrnmiu, explain iiow
a novo pitKJtlud you."

xvovor mind that. You would never
muierstniul. Ilavo you any idea what
has brought mo here?'

los, to be plain with you, I have.
yno 01 your leant, but very oldest ton-nut- s,

has been caught out In poaching.
Aou bale the game laws; you are a rad-
ical, ranter, and reformer. You know
that your lawyer is good and act'ivo, buttoo well known as n Liberal. It requires
n man of settled principles (o contest
wiUi the frame laws."

"You could jiot bo more wide astrayl"
cried young Overshuto. "No, no, thankgoodness, wo nro 'not come so low that
w, cunimi get on our tenants, in spite o

I
miy evidence; you must Indeed think tlm L

bur uunily is quite reduced to the dirt,
CIVJ ,u ,0""t,r (1 onm tlmt "inch."

I Not nt. all, sir. You are much toohot I only mippnsu.l for the moment that
frour prmcipie.s might have stopped you."

yOU 'I1IKEATWN o.vxD Mit. "I 1UIJSaUArYOU MISTAKE,

"OH, dear no: My mother could not
tnko it all In that way. Now where
Mve you nut Graco Oglanderf

ImpetuouH Uussel, with his nostrils
inlverhig, nnd Ids oyes fixed on tho lnw-irer'-

ami his right hand clenching his
evy whip, purposely fired his question

thus, like n tliundcrhoU ont of pure heav
He fcJt suro of producing a grand

iffcct; nuuao ho did, but not the right

"You threaten me, do you?" said Mr,
Sharp. "I think that yon mnko n mis
lake, yotrag man. Violenc is objection
fcble in every way, though natural with
fools, who believe they nro tho stronger,
f ant sorry to have tqiolled your whip

Ht you will acknowledgs that the fault
Waa,yoiirfl. Now, I am rcnir for reason

you are."
With n gra-v- bon, Imlra Shnrp offcre

nusaui me iragmenrH m ui pet nunang
trop, wtucti no hnd 4wngbt front his
ana, ana nnappen Hs n irtlck of popper

CInt, m he epoko. Ovtinskate thought
m fino, Btrmis fellow, and with

frery Rood reason, hut thf nniknesa f
bis antngontst left Mm gasping.

"I wnnt no apologies," Mr, Sharp con
tinued, going to lila desk; wklle the young
kian lomccrt sadly nt hln brnaen-Icnockore-d

butt; "apologies are alwny waste time.
STou hnve tJireatened me, and jkhi have
Cound your mistaltc.

i on never coma ro inn to me
igaln."

"Very likely not. I rfian never care
to try it. Phynlcjil forea In always low
But, ns a gentleman, you most own that
fou first offered violence."

"Mr. Sharp, I confeiw thnt I dM. Not
ki word, or deed; but still my manner
Jairly imported it. And the first respect
J' ver felt for you, I fool now, for your
tulcUneas nnd pluck."

"I un pl.'.ued with any rspect from
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re,

squire;

answer!

you; because you have for nnvfhlnrr. "ot.1. .Vhnt ' opinion. eomiinri.,1
Now repeat your question, moderately." A", is a to

ivnuru i iiivii vnn f i
'- - .(nu ViilUllll- -

er?"
"Let mo offer .vou a chair again. Strid-

ing about with frozen feet Is almost the
worm a iimii niiii tin. ir.nv,

nm

could

"Oh.

well,

thine
and

bo
on uecin to be a liltlo excited. IIuvo "Ut; ,"lt, 1,10 of all things bo

brought me letter from my client. 1110 Uiui,i bl own cloth loath-t- o

authorize Inquiry V" fc'rt Hd thick of he and
a 111111 ijr. ugiadry oh, no! bo hut v e'c quarters o dangerous

no ioea oi my Deing here."
"Wo will net over thnt.

his, and a nnlirlibni. i.na 110 ran of ot Ithe criticalasked yon, in n goneinl way, to help l,cn',,t ''IuuIo him. Ills face was of a
ii, iii uiih mio, great trouble?
"Not at all. Jle v'rluld not

iiiito my iiiKjiierenee. He does not Hit..
iU motive."

"And (he moiivo Uidi iti,.. ... n flmith.
other people, you were attached ti,;
young lad.u?"

"Certnliily, I nm. I would
at any mouiant for her."

well, wolli will not nnlt.
Ktrongly as you do.
as go more short. But still. I would

jaws.

to done?" gentleman
bottom this problem." Hk..l. "Or have nothing

V" cried J1.11 to
i admiration of his dnv 1 lmv.

strengtJi truth, mo hand, less." l
wronged I arc Against

hut hasty anything but whatxou snouid tlm 1

I "VIt IV It'll

CHAPTER VIII.
Meanwhile, all Heeklov 11 11 fl vtllnrrna

round were seething' with a
excitement and contradiction.
Cripps had been strictly ordered by

mum-lue- s ner tongue; and

MM, DO SHARP.
MAKE A YOUNG MAN."

as In lay sho so. But therewere squire's threo men, andoven carrier himself, bo
"u iy inings to think, that they were

Bui-- io some of them..

iti V.8, wmltnse having beenobliged to return to Cowlov. M..rv
bain s mother had established power

win. ume, ana was In charge assquires housekeeper. Sho de-
clared Esther's tale was neither moTo nor. u.u,i , irumpery cock-and-bu- ll story.Sho would not it a parcel of lies,bocnuiic por might have dreamed

,llt ' no more

hn .seen ft l,h, if indeed
anything, and being dazed

US SWC had ftnd drcai"-"No-

sir," criei, mobing in to"Hiiro, with a basin firat-rat- o ox-ta- HsoP, upon melancholy
Day, "you hnve been in tie Year's
acainl No use denying of it, sir; Tan

it by chattering of teeth. Iea a bad, wicked thing to go on so."ou are a most kind nmi ,.a
Mrs. Hookhnm. llt r '
not me sit mv h.in,iD "
doing nothing." ,

"

"No, no; surely not. fi.
In one hand, aud J.,."
You it to to Itm.n
strength, und Kome one else
good sir."

"1 hnve no one elso owe
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answered, tucking hisnapkin Into his waistcoat pockotn.

"Yes, hnve. You VOtlP All
Oracle, and kicking, uh sure ns I

"Why do talk so about II IT ?m
ingr

"Because, sir, please God, I means to
see spend many a happy year

Miy' lTOW TtTnT
Somebody coming the Rhort way
tin- - tioi'lM' Thnt wonderful tin la nl
ways prowling nbout. unbeknown to
one. l'liey don't like me in the village
iiiiicn. nn I to nil of them. Butns Pure ns is half-a-doze- n, that Smith
m uiu inoy ought to Iinte.""If he show him In at once.'Mild the "mid lot no one conicInterrupting us."

This very Imrd upon Mrs. Ilook-m-
nnd she not help showing ith her

(o be sir! nil i.

little poor
lino thing

Lifn

The man, for whose sake she was thus
J I ce nod bo of the opln-
IIo'Jii. walked, looked, and spoke,if it was indeed a fine thing to a

as

to

J to
.vou a nnd

llifs form was.

hnd

aniagoi.lHt the sot of his
"uu UK "in f 1'IkYon nro n eyes, showeil

friend of n mnnhond would

rather

I fjneit

And

nt long color, equally spread all over'
in.1"? h9ulW( "MCli In the open air,woII,.,ui oajoyed his food.

ie snni. wit mn iw.ni.i:.... xi...
iiM.ki.nni. "i in,,; .r.r "v.!:

!
ny I1HIIIt 11,0 loor? Mar-- .

.Mtur tea is waiting."
"Mary, indeed!" cried Widow Hook-"a-

ii nioloiifilr l..n,.rtii,,.. i......
mmi, nddrow d irter thus!"

" wnnt iinvii v..ii .i...... c?...!ii.
gho my host yoor remaining get to have you the old
the of you done atYou would young Overshuto. "Sl,'l? You tell mo have pa- -
w..,wnK mm, wiia '"-- nay, and everv

and "dive your d
sir. I have your I sec that "Tlll foments us. Ifam n fool." the weather had been

novcr own that." snid 11 have KllllU'll nvnt'L'ltiitn.
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"now

oiui, u is no idle excuse,ns you may seem to fancy. Ityis not thesnow that I speak of; it is the Intense.... uunuiy cotd, that keeps all but thoery strong people indoors. How can
,K wllcu Ili3 bc:l,,1 i frozen?Look, sir."

From his short brown beard he tooklumps of ice, beginning to thaw in tliawarmth of room, and cast them intohe fire to .iss. Mr. Grander gazed asit he thought that his visitor took a lib-cit- y.

"Go on, sir, with your report," ho
Mlllll.

"Well, sir. in this chain of crime," Mr.
fMiiilh replied in a sprightly manner, "wehave found one very important link.""Wlinf lu it. C'. lil. n .. ... ...... lt, omuuf non't Keep mewaiting. Don't fear mo. I nm now pre-pnrp- d

to stand anything whntover."
en, sir, wo have discovered, nthint, the body of your worship's dnugh- -

IVl.
The Squire bowed, nnd hid his face.By the' aid of faith, ho had beep hopingngninst hope, till it came to this. Thenhe looked up, with his byight old eyes

Tor the moment very steady, and saidwith a firm though hollow voico:
The will of tho Lord bo done! Tho

will of the Lord be douo, Smith."
"The will of the Lord shall not bodone, cried Mr. Smith emphatically, andstriking his thick knees with his fist, "un-

til the man who has done it shall beswung, Squire, swlmg. Make up your
mind to that, your worship. You maysafely mnko un vour mind thnt"

"What good will it do me?" the fath-Ew.l!fk- rd

t,,1Idns w,th himself alone,
i .il ,tT,ever brl"G back my girl my

Bereaved I am, but it cannot be
imig. i snail meet her in n better world,Smith."

"To be suro your worship wil, withthe angels and archangels. But to my
mmd that will not bo satisfaction, till
the man Iuih swung for it."

"Exciiuh mo for a moment, will you,
iwr. winitli, excuse me? I have no right
v v vi una i inougnt l nnd got
ot an mat. King the bell, aud they
win wring you cold sirloin. Help your
sou, and don't mind inc. I will come
duck directly. No, thank you; I can
walk alone. How many have had much
worse to bear! You will find tho under
cut the best."

As as Mr. Smith had nnnonser.
tho rngo of hunger, tho Squlfo came back
eaimiy to talk with him. Mr. Ogjander
had passed tho bitterest hour of his long
life yet; filled nt every turn of thought
hum yearning to break down nnd weep.
Sometimes his mind was so confused that
he did not know how old he was, but
seemed to bo in lone imst davs. with
his loving wife upon his arm, and their
urncic toddling in front of them. Ho
spoke to them both as he used to do, nnd
rpenking cleared his thoughts again; and
he shook away dreamy joy in tho
blank forlorn of facts. At last he washed
his face, and brushed his silver hair and
untended beard, and half in the lookins- -

glnss expected to seo his daughter scold-
ing him; becnuse ho knew thnt he hnd
neglected many things sho insisted on.

"I hope yon have been treated well."
ho sold, with his fine bow.

I do not often lenvo my guests to attend
to themselves In this way."

"Don't npologizo, Squire, I beg you.
I have done first chop, I assure you, sir.
I have not tasted real mustard, ground
at home ns yours is, since I wns up in
Durham Oonnty, where they never crow
it."

the

rum

soon

tho

the

"Well, Mr. Smith.' snid the Smiiro
trying to smilo nt kin fneotiousness, "1
am very glad thnt yon havo dono well.
in weather like this, a young man like
you must require n good deal of nour
ishment. But now, wifi you will you
tell me "

"Yes, your worship, everything. O'
course, you nro mix ions; nnd I thorough
ly enter into your feelings, I just re
solved to bent tho weather, and havo u
out with everything. So I communicate
with the authorities in London."

(To be continued. i

Good nnd Had Jokes.
No joke was ever good enough U
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same author.
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Tho Wedding oi tho Salcs-LaO- y.

She a stylish sales ladeo,
A

loved, and asked if she'd agree i

.V clergy-gentlem- an to
She murmured "Yes," nnd grew quit

branch of tho United States army, But quickly fixed day to wed.
lut-- ul cinss rarely make good l"o weaning n swel' nffnir
soldiers," said J. R. Stanley, a eergeant ,No common "men" or "women"
at tho To 1)0 "m rcl" herrecruiting station at Eighth and nim,
Main streets, Cincinnati. "The public ,7,? onIy."sent8" and "Indies"
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course, tho recruiting offlcorH ciinnot Then when nrrived DartingInvestigate tho moral cliaraotor of Oab-gentlom- with ..t, L" '
every reornit Iiowover, a rccmit Iloal hvdy horses, snowy white
shows that ho ls of low moral ehnrac- - WWried brhlo nnd groom into nlchti

nnd tnkos pride In being a tough, :V"d .en Je "' tat with tliem weni
lie is refused permission i wilist. " Jr by a bnggage-gon- t.
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